
TOWN VS Couwray.—Ws notice as the
warm weather grows apace, the denizens
of pent up cities seek the unbrogeous
&lades and sylvan scenes of the rural por-
tions of the country; per tontra the in
habitants of the country and dwellers among
the enchanting scenery of nature, having
a little leisure time, alter gathering in the
fruits of the earth, turn their attention et
ty ward, for recreation or iusiners purpo.
ses. To all such, perhaps nn city In the
union possesses so many cl.artns os the
City of .'enn,with its many objects of beau
tyat dart. Its magnificentwuter.worka, its
Academy of Music, Acsdetny of Natural
Science, Art Unions, Picture Galleries,
Parks; Cemeteries, etc.; and last, though
not least, that link between the present
and glorious past, that revered relic of th
"times that tried men't sours,"-. Old bide.
pendency Hall. All ore objects of un u
sual interest to the intelligent visitor, site
viewing which, a tew minutes might be
profitably spent in the flair Dressing.S.
sons of George Thurgaland, No. 29
South Sixth St., between Chestnut and
Market, in admiring the light and beauti•
ful "Gossamer Wig" and Toupee" of
his make. George has also a 'Liquid
Hair Dye" which is rapidly s ipersrding
all other in the market.

(Estate of Enoch Chilcote der.4 )

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of Administration on the estate of En.

och Chi'cote, late of Todd township deed.,
Lacing been granted to the tindeNigned, he
hereby notifies all persons indebted to said no.
tate to make immediate payment, and all
those having claims will present the saute duly
authenticated foe settlement.

DAVID CLARKSON,
Administrator de bonne non.

A55.18,'68..6.
(Elate if De;id Mountain tided.]
Adman Istration Notice.

Letters of Administration on thu estate of
David Mountain. Esq.,lateof Hopewell town-
ship deed., having been grunted to the under-
signed, be hereby notifies ull persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment,and all those having claims will present the
same duly authenticated for settletnet.t.

NATHAN WHITE,damn
Coalmont Oct. 13. '48.-4t...

CPLENDID fur371 cut. peryard at she cheap ;FL
VV.A..1%TT137Z12

WHEAT AND CORN wanted at this
office. Thosa having either can dispose of the
sash by Selling MOM•

DU VALI 'S
GALVANIC OIL,

Dared originally ky Pen. 11. DUV•ALL.
funnetly ut the College of Surgeon.,

at Park
IS NOW OEFERED TO THE PUB,

I,Er For the Cure of all sore and ?sin-
ful Diseases...lg

For instance—Pain or soreness in any
partof the system, Rheumatism, pain

the hock, breast or sides, healed breasts
Neuralgia, Burns, Sprains, Head-ache,
Cramp in the Stomach or any other dis-
ease that is SORE or PAINFUL, and
it is only over this class of diseases we
claim a VICTORY. We say positivel‘
to our patrons we can relieve the sufferer
99 times out of 100. We WOlllll just soy

Ito ilia politic, Prof. Du Vali was 26 years
in bringing to this medicine superiority
over all others.

Price 50 cm. Per bottle—} per cent
cut °tithe trade. All orders must he ad-
dressed to J. D. STONEROA I),

Sole Agent for U. 8.,
Lao -mows, Ye

Aug.18:58...1y.

LI aaa ED
i.u.

DR. JAMES 111. JARRET,
OF THE

NEW YORK LUNG INFIRMARY.
lily connection fur the past eight years with

the above Institution, as Cheif Physician. and
a twelve yenta; course of steady devotion to the
Cure of Pulmonary Conaumption and ha him
dud d.seaws,. together with Inv annivalled
portuuniesand advantage of pathological re.
st arch—aided not a little by a perfect system
of Medical Inhalation—hue enabled me to al,
rive at a deciaive, direct, and aucceastul comsat
of treatment fur the positive and radical cureof all disease of thertirout, Lunge, and Air-
.Passages. By Jubilation, the vapor and cura-
tive properties of medicines are directly addsr•
eed to the diseased organs and the integument.

do not advise the use of Medical Inhalation
of any kind, to the exclusion of general treat-
ment ; at,d although I consider ita useful ad-
juvant in the proper management ofthose fear-
tad and often tend diseases, yet I deem it very
necessary that each patient alauuld have the
benefit of both yew rot and total treatment.
The success hf toy treatment in the share di-
cease, and the high character of the Institution
over which I have so lung had the !tailor to
preside, are too well known to needany eulogy
or comineut hum me. At the solicitation of
many private and prufessional friends. through
whole philanthropic aid the above charity has
been long and liberally supported, and after
due comuderation, 1 have concluded to make
such StraligeMuliteas will bring the benefits of
my experiencemid treutnieut within the reach
ofall, and nut confine myself, as heretofore, to
those only who entered the Infirmary, or who
were able to visit me at my office. Ma plait
therefore that the arrangement will give en-
tire satisfaction, both to my protesinal brethern
and the public, I would respectfully announce
in conclusion, that /curt now be consulted per,
tonally or by letter, on all diseases as above
anal that the medicines, the same as used in
the Institution, prepared to suit each he:livid', 1
al cull, Inhaling Vapors'Medical Inhaling,

will t irwardedhy express to any
part of the Culled Staten or the Canada..
utatts.—My terms of treatment by letter are
as followings, yin; : $1! per mouth for each
patient, which will include medicine aullicieot
furone tnunth'is use; also, Inhaling V ,and
an Inhaling Apparatus. ?apneas flows:
$6 to be paid to Express Agent n receipt of
the box of It dictate, and the bal ncesC et the
excitation of the mouth, if the patient be cured
or is 'satisfied withthe treatment. Patients, by
giving a full history of their case, and their sy-
mptoms in tall, call be treated us well by letter
as by personal examination. Patients avail.

themselves of Dr. Jarrett'a treatmentmay
rely upon immediate and permanent releif, as
be seldom Ise* to treata case over thirty dais.
Letters uladvice promptly answered. Nur fur.
ther paticulara address

JAMES M. JARRETT M.D.,

No. 820 Breativ.y, cor. Twelah se., 2;1-:'Y
P.3.-I'hystetaua and others visitnig the

city are respeefully invited to call at the In-
firmatoty. where many interesting cases can
be wit...led, and where our imptimed appara-
tus for the inhalation of medicated vapor eau

lip mienand inipeated.
Ir Aug:l;sB4w.

Miscellaneous Advertisements.r tvz.wx,..tackws
nR. MORSE, the Inventor of MORSE'S IN
1.1 DIAN RooT PILLS, has spent the grea-

ter part of his life in travelling,, having visited
Europe, Asia, and Africa, as well as North
America--has spent three years among the In-
dians of omit Western country—itwas in this
way that the Indian Root Pills were first die.
covered. Dr. Morse was the first Mae to es•
tablish thefact that all diseases arise from Im-
purity of the Blood—that our strength, health
and life depended upon this vital fluid.

When the various passages heroine clogged,
and do not act infierfflet harmony with the dif.
ferect functions of the body, the blood loses
its action, becomes thick, corrupted and di
sensed; thus causing all pains sickness and
distress of every name; our strength is exile..
ted, our health we are deprived of, and it' na-
ture is notassisted in throwing off the stag.
Inuit humors, the blood will become choked
and cease to art, and thus our light of life will
forever be blown out. How important then
that we should keep the various passages of
the body free and open. And how pleasant to
us that we have it in our power to put a medi-
cine in your reach, namely, Morse's Indian
Root Pills. manufactured from plants and roots
which grow around the mountainous tulle in

gnrdeu, for the health and recovery
of diseased man. One of theroots from which
these Pills are made is a Sudorific, which tr

pens the pores of the skin, and assists Nature
in throwingout thefiner parts of the corny.
tion within. The second is a plant which is
an Expectoraut. that opens and unclogs the
passage to the lungs, and thus. in at soothing
manner, perfiirinsito duly by throwing oil
phlegm, .d other huinuts from the longs by
copious spitting. The third is a Diuretic
which gives ease and double strength to the
kidneys; thus ...aged, they draw large a—-
mounts of impurity finini the blood, which in
then thrown out bountifully by Cie urinary or
muster passage, and which could m t have been
discharged in shy other way. The fourth to
a Cathartic, and accompanies the other prop-
erties of the Pills while engaged in pnrifying
the blood; the coarser particles of impurity
which cannot pass by the other outlets, ate
thus taken up and conveyed off in great quail
titles by the bowels.

From the above, it is shown that Dr. Morse'
Indian Root Pills not may rater the stomach
hut heroine united with the blood, for they lied
way to every part, and completely rcpt siltand deans« the system from all impurity, mid
the life of the body, which is the 'flood, be
conies perfectly healthy;_ consequently all sick-
uess and pain is driveu from the system, fur
they cannot remain when the body becomes
so pure and clear.

The reason why people are so distressedwhensick. and why so many die, is becausethey do not geta medicine which will pass tothe sfflicted parts. and which will open the
natural passages for the disease to he east one
hence, a large quantity of limit and other min
ter is lodged, .d the stomach and ',est ines
are literally overflowing with the corrupted
mass; thus undergoing disagreeable ferment,
tion, constantly mixing with the blood, whit.4l
throws the corrupted matter through every
vein and artery. until life is taken from the
body by disease. Dr. Morse's Pills have ad-ded to themselves victory upon victory, by re
storing /clinkingof the sick to blooming health
and happiness. Yes, thousands who have
been racked or tormented with sickness, pin
and anguish, and whose feeble frames haveeen score lied by the burningelements of nilging fever, and who have been brought, as it
were, within a step of the silent grave, now
stand ready to testify that they would have
been numbered with the dead, had it not been
fur this great and wonderful medicine, Morse's
!infirm Rout Pills, After one or two doses
had been taken, they were astonished, and it .
solutely surprised, in sittiessing their cluirm•
jageffects. Nei only do they give imineilh
ate eon,: and strength. and take away all sick.
neas. pain and anguish but they at once go iowork at the foundation of the disease, which i.
the blood. Therefore, it will be shown, elec•(ally by those who use these Pills, that they
will 8t; cleanse and purify, that disease—Ow
deadly enemy—will lake its Hight, and 1 11,•molt of youth and beauty will 'Wei
'mud the prospect of a lung and happy life sill
chetah and brighten your days.

CAUTION.—Beware of n counterfeit sign
ed A. B. .Voore. All genuine have the name,of A. J. WHITEdCO. on each box. Alsl
the signwure ofA. J. White & Co. .01 eta
era are spurious.

A. J. WHITE & CO., Sole Proprietors
50 Leonard Street, New York.

Dr. Morse's Indian Rust Pills are sold br
all dealers in Medicines

mar agents wanted in every town, village
tl hamlet in the land. Parties desiring the

anency will address a:Above for terms.
AO*. Price '25 cent. per box. five boxes wid

sent 00 receiptof $l, posta;,te paid.
beJOHN READ, Agent Huntingdon, Pa.

December .6 '57:-Iy. •

I ick Darkness covers the Earth.
And Gross Darkness the people.

COUNTRY MERCUANTAI
And all Others, will take Notice!

THAT they can supply themselves, in any
quantities with

Jones' Far Famed Patent
NON EXPLOSIVE KEROSENE or COAL

OIL LAMPS,
At the Wholesaieneruietuir, HEAD QUAD.

TEES.
South SECOND Street,

PH LADELPHIA,
The onlyplace where exclusive A gencien can

he obtained for the States of Pennsylvania,
New Jersey and Delaware.
These Latiips give a light equal in intensity of
flame. and similar in appearance to G.. and
are claimed tohe superior to all other portablelights, now in use. Nofear of Explosion—No
offensive odor. —No smoke.—Vern easily trim.
med.—As easily regulated asa Gas Light.—
Can be adapted to all purp- tses.—And Netter
than all fur n poor man,-50 per cent. cheaper
than any other portable light, now in common

Soto AU MY Ateo, FOR
linapPe Patent Rosin and Coal Oil

Lamp.
IfirLarnpn, Oils, Wicks, Shorten. end every

article in the line. S. E. SOUTHLAND.
NO. 38 South Second Street, Pkilnd&

Septlt,'sB.•

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given, that the partnership

heretofore existing between :etcr Tuppery soil
James McCartney. under the tirm of Tippery &

bleCmtney, was on the 24111 of September.
dissolved by mutual consent. All persons
knowing themselves indebted tosabl Hum will
make immediate payment, and those having
cairns will prosout them to either of the un—-
dersigned. PETER TIPPERY,

JAMES McCARTNEY.
0m.13,158.4t.

Miscellaneous Advertisements. Miscellaneous Adv erlisenients4

COOK STOVE. New Cut-Press.
Having bought Vast ''CARD PRESS," weii are now prepared to print in the prcportion

, three curds in the same time that tiny other
A SPLENDID NEW COOK STOVE Ps. press in the county can print one, consequent-

sale at this office; it is calculated to burn wood ly we can print them cheaper—if not done well
orcoal.lwe make nu charge ut all. Weask your pa-

- •

A. H. C. BROCKEL t rot .age.

22 CLIFF EW YORE, NEW STORE! NNW GOODS!!mAN,FAvTruKR nr
Glass Nyringes, II (*pantie Vials,'

Graduated Measures. Nut,
slug Bottles, etc.

Gloss Ware for Chemists, Druggists. Perfu-
mers, Photographers, etc. Green Glut. by the
package. A liberal discount math- to the trade.
Orders front Druggists nod Dealers solicited,
Price LlBlB sent on application.

Auk4:58.,3m.
,TS lIAT'

FISHER & McMUItTRIE

ITAVING re-opened the METIIOI'.OI,ITAN
holverly known ee •,,vroN,4" tyke 'den—

Mire ill 411111.11111lifIgto their tunny friend, thet
they have reee eel Dew end well.seleeted
reek nt tioniht, which they lee! will
~,tkly the Ha, will prove
ueeceptionlible itl s.rvi.F: end (4.1.1TV.••

T 111,1.111 1. .11. I)rosA :mods etti,;nives

800.. -01101, lIATS &

largest sock brooelo to town. are sell-
ing very cheat. by L \lcMtltTlti F:.

arturtAsDßu rouNDAY.

ROBE, A QUI I.LE I < 4)II.:ANDIES,
Lal IV NS. tuzi 7.%LES, &e. C

BEII.I4:ES, BRILLIANTS, Aid. WOOL
LAINE.S. CRAV EI.LdI MOIL% lii,

DANUBIAN, TA NOSE. AND LA.
VELLA CLOTIIs, DEBAGE,

IXSTIMS A LI'ACCAS.
HUNTS, OINtIIIAMS.

We hang n flue slltlllllCrann, Shawls, Dress FrinueN, An.
thine, Rthhona, ABU.. Gloves. (:Hunger., 11
siery, [Adios' linttnns,

Sewinis Silk. Wlinh.liiines liar Skirts,Reed Boot, Itriiss do., Skirt C..i. &C.

~~',^r
,~

The Alexandria Foundry Flask., Mitten., he.,
have been bought by R. C. Me The
Foundry is in blast and lig has all kind. 01 Cas.
tigns. gtoves of all kind.. blachines,
Plough., Kettles, &c., &c., whirl, he
wdl .ell at tha low- Tf- rot market triton.
Alt kind. of Vont, I try nroduee and
old metal taken in exchange at market Price,

U. C. Nutill..l.
Blity 26 1858. -

ALKO—Tickung, Ottnahttrg. Mooched and un-
Ideoeheo Mo.:lhp+ or all 'wives, enho•ed and
White Conthries. Boned and Swiss Nlttslitio.
yin li, tttllks, To riatoo and in."
otherortiele: whieh tiro line of White
and Donte,iier

CHEAP GOODS. We bare Freneli Clot!, Fancy Cas.imerea.Sattineti...leaas, To reds, Cottimades, Linens,
Denims and Blue Milk 011'
HATS, CAPS AND BONNETS,
of every variety and style. Also all kinds o

GREAT BARGATNS! !

FISHER & NIOILIRTRIE
Unveil.' received their eeonotl stock of STRAW GOODS.

SUMMER GOODS, A good moult of
GROI lIIRD & QUEENSWARE,which will he sold of at

G. E 'PLY REDUCED PRICES.
It comprises Summer Dress Goods of every
description. Prints. Gingham,. Cottons, White
Goods, Hosiery, Mitts. Trimmings. Marseilles,
Potent Extension Skirts, Hoops of all kinds,
Straw Go As, limas & Slmes, stilt' a largeand
general assortment of all kinds of Goods sui-
table to the maws the commuttits.

BOOTS 13: SHOES.
Wood stnd Willow-ware,

V% Hell kill lip
W. also den! in PLASTER, FISH, SALT,end utl khels or GRAIN. end tecilities

in this brunch ut trade unequalledhy any. We
deliver nil IHlPLeges or ',week of Merchemlise.
FREE, .)), 01-1 A RUE, at the demo of the
Mond Top end Pennsylvania Railroads.

Come one, come all, 111111 be ono juicedthat
the "Nlwritorot.lTAN" is the piece to secure
rishionable 111,0 desirable goods, disputed of lit
the lowest metes.

Anr.14,'58.

HUNTINGDON WARM SPRINGS.
The IVarm Springs at the nave of Warrior'.

Ridge, five in les north ot Huntingdon,overlook-fog Standing Static Creek. and environed ht• ro-
mantic hill♦ and woodlands, have been leased
lit the fit mer proprietor of the Learner !louse.

The extensive Hotel Intilfling-f, bath bon-es.&v., erected at great cop-nee by Ge torrid A P.Wilson, have been completed—mid the groves
have lame henutifully laid out and adorned.—
The Hotel varlora and chambers airy and com-
fortablt• tarnished; and the provee. from the
veranda. Mr beauty, cannot he excelled.

New Goods New Goods
AT

D. P. (MIN'S EILIEP STORE.

For hall'n century, these Springs hove been
celebrated for their medicinal qualiti,s, and the
great nature of the waters in rheumatic and chro-nic affection:. The temperature of the water
tieing 69i degrees. renders the bathing llolight-
leland invigorating. In tie surrounding woods

411101 mountains.gums aboundy, 111111 the finest
fish are caught in Stone Creek. l'erums iu par
suit of health or lell,lllre,.111 61111 thin
delightful and healthful retreat; and its nearness
to the Pennsylvania linitrotol, and the cheapness
of the rates charged glieos, give it u decided
advantage over any ',titer watering plaeo in the
State.

D. P. Grin has.inst reterml from Philo'lel.
chin with the largest and mast liettutiritl as.
surtment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Ever broueht to Ifitntingtlon,

eonsisting of the most fashionable Dress Goode
for Ladies and Gentlemen, such as Black Silks.
and Fancy All Wool de Lid. (all colors)spit, 141

.

',inas ChoHie Detains., Berages. (all
rotors) l.t even Cloth, Itehaisc, Mtet, Pop.
lint. Prin ed Iterates, Brdliatits„ main

Ginghants, Lawns, and Prints of every tlu
m.riptloa.

The. Proprietorhas 111111 years of experience in
the loc,iness and 1111puiva imr trouine will be spa-
red to Mahe guest.: emlif.rtable.

A LSO. n large Int ofok•eas Trimmings. Frin-
ge,Antique, Hutton,
Crstpen, Reed & lionps. Skirl Cool. sin;
and Linen liondketchietk. Neek tic., Sroek,
Zephyr. French Working Cuttun, Linen alldCotnn Ft,...Y tin, &c.

Harks null' linnting.lonto Warm Spring.,
on the arrival of the different Railroad train.—
titre 25 colts. Fatitilies tier hited 01 nu,
orate terms. JOHN R. 111.11i1),w,,,, springc near
Huntingdon,June sth

CONSUMPTION CURED.

Peopritior.
thr I 0.. t onol elienpestussurtment of Col-

81.F. ami Utider.leeves. in town. Ilitr'd and
Plain Jaennet. Aittil Mu.olin,-Stria. Plain, Fig-
ured. Skirt Hein. Slar.einu for Cape., awl tt

varwty ofwhite gouda tuu numeruni to men-tion,
CONSIIMPTiON AN -6-LD INDIAN

Do.crou. UNCAS lII2ANT.
CURED. nt:slZini,lg."Tin,,t2:

Shawls., While Delaine for
Cape, 9lnntilln+. &c.

Ake, Chabs, Cassimers, Casninetn, 'l'a•eeds,
keen 111uslins, Ciarmi Drill, Nankeens,

Tiehea,Tahle Diapers, Flannels. acvAi,a, a hirer hat el 81/llnets, Flat, Ilntc ,&c.
nin liqcov..nal a HARE

CONsimpTioN PLA NT, that proves to he a
certaincare for Con.untittitt,

CURED. Itrene'aitis, Ast;amt, Liver
r.attplitint, /Cerro. Attee-
tions, Omelet, (7°1.1, Rte.—

CONSUMPTIONHavin g new nettle hi. liirtime
and retired frt. I .llSille.i, he

CURED. Iliir "..e:ol iist"tfur preparing the
medicinesj'ree ofcharge to nll

coNsumpAioNwho may desire it, and will
petal to hie agent, eeellostne

CURED. itrie"r:iTr inliettr"l„l".'di.:"a l:.")
of thvir.~lnl~tenl.,—

CONSIIIIPTIONrne 001 I/1,, has eared
more titan :Haw cam, Con-

CURED. Fou.~Nir.n alone, and 1111pen 1111

roots and Shoes, dal largeg and eh.
parr .., .(.11tneult in uiwn.

14 it It I) IV AIL 33, QUENEI-
-thickets, Tubs, Baskets, Chun.,
Bull see use Is, 111 .00111, IIrushes, CalliP tS.
011 Cloths. Fish and Salt, Simile, Code,
'l'ce. Molasses, nail all goods 11,1,111) kept to a
country Store,

m% .ew emus as
Ili re-o,lllllly rtillebt.; to Conic.

ta.
MI kind, or prmluee taken in ex•

hit goods, at the market priees.
1111%'111 WIN._

April 21, 1823,

D'2ll AIND 7/115.142[8. .
thumsekp. 'hi.CONSUIIIPTIONty!H. the Doctor wi.h. to do
oli the good he cou before he

CARED. di.. Adolre..‘ aII lett.% to
DANIEL A I)EE,

Box 3531 I'. 0., New York,
Who is his sole agent.

June 30th, 1858,1y.

CLOTHING!
A New Assortment JustOpened

And will be sold 30 per cent.
I'IIEAPER 111 AN THEl lIEAPEST:
II, I:'e l
host opened at his owe-room in Nlarket Spam, -

Huntingdon,a splendid now stock of Ready-
Hanle

BANK NOTICE.
The undersigned citizens of the county of

Huntingdon, he eby give notice Ilat they initial
to make application I. the next LegiAmur.. to.
It (limner, lot the creation a Corporate la,
with Banking or iii ,counting I rivi.euos•
styled —Tin: Ilex.rltfo.llo(.01'NT1 itAhli," In
be located in the Borough of Iluotingd•.n. cut.-
ty of Ibititingdon, nog State of l'enoryi;. tin,
with a capital of one hundred thousand &dist.,
with thespecific 41' jeer or issuing [Link paper.
and doing ail tither things ordinarily pertaining
to a Bank of issue.

flolldtta for Fall and %fluter,
which he mill •I it I ...,per 'hen ;he keine .01.11its
te*Goo,6 1. 1111 itt retail

Or oily ythet ratablishewet ie the 120.1111y.

Pennons winhing to buy wu.11,1 .it
well to 0111 and exmnine 116 stock before, nrclia.
siub eltealoerie. An.",

Ilats. caps,
which will be salt loarr than at any other
tablinlthwitt in thecomity.W. B. ZtAGLER, B. E. WM UIITRIE,

DAvtn 81. In, A..l(llsiON,
SHWEI.I. BTEW.I.RT, Wm. CoLtttt,

Wm 31(•Nleirritn, tlAmtot•

H1.110110014 April 1,..P458.

Pat-lit Portable Fence.
Tin.. 11. Csuimmft, GRAFFIES MILLEn,
A. W. BENEDICT, •INO. AkeULLOC
R. BOCCE PLTNIKIN, JOHN WHITTAKER,

TIIONAS P. CAMPBELL

the rights ill iilll.l. l{ Pittrut Portabieor Per
matient Fence end Gate Poet. fur leas. Farmsana Township, can be secured fir a small 1411111
by colliny tot the Agent at IItoo ingilo 1. Go
and eve the model at once. It is decidedly
the beet Fence ever used. No Farmer el
be without it. Call ye who would be benefit.
ted and examine it for yourselves.

HENRY CORNPROPS r, Agent
for Huntingdon County.

PREMIUMS

Aaitiphlogistic Ralf.
This reklirated medicine i 4 for sale at the

Journal Office . Furall inflammatory diseases
it it a certain care. Get a hex and try it, to
who areafflicted.

11TTIVIENIOVil 11(3411.
16 ib,:r respectfully tontounees to his

friends and the publicgenerally. that he has
leased that old awl well establi shed 'rove.
STAND. knOWII tW the Throtinfirfort ,fleet, on Outcome' of Hilland Merles
Street, in the Birgit of Hunting- : ;don.

Ile has recently pot the house through n thoro-
ugh course of repairs, and is now equal to .y in
this pito e.

lice TAULD will 111.11, 11 he stored with the
hest the mason can uthird, to coil the buttes
unit appetites of hit guests.

fits lieu will always he tilled with Choice Li-
quors, mud Ma STAB. always attended by ears
nil snit often tire (,Hers.

AWARD EDiiii:-JiIIINAL-JOll OFFICE

THEBFSiT
Diaah atiDJ thliagtr

PRINTING.
[l.74ait ,, of John ShinWier. thied.l

ADNINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of Administration on the estate of

John Shingler, late of Todd township. deed.,
having been grunted to the undersigned, till
persons having chants nguitira said estate will
present the same fur payment,and till persons
indebted will make payment to

JOHN E. K.ItTTERNIAN, Adner.aniFt elp li orit h'lrli"eebt y iXtr iaiciloil," teo ni tti lo enrit to andhure setes
a liberal chore ofpublic patronage.

Sept. 13,1858-Iy. 1•. 11IcATEER.
TIOUGLASS & SIIERWOODS' Patent Ex-

tension Skirts, for aide only by
Pitmen 4 Mellsretsun.

Paradise Furnace, Sept. 8, 1868.
SHOT, LEAD, CAPS, POWDER AND

Game bags for sale at the Hardware
Store of JAS A. BROWN.

Sept 8, '50.-44.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS
Miss SOUTHWORTH,
CoLokEt. G. W. CROCKETT,
clinftbEs BURDETTtIIHMAS DUNIV ENGLISH, M. D.,
HENRY CLAPP, Jok.,
GEottop, ARNOLD,
SAMUEL YOUNG,
Mns. ANNA WHELPLK
Miss VIRGINIA VAUG
Mon. 1)1. VERNON,
Miss HATTIE CLARK,
FINLEY JOHNSON,

Write only for Ito
CI 014 DEN PRIZE.
GOLDEN PRIZE.
GOLDEN PItI Z E
GOL D E N PRI Z E
GOLDEN
GOLDEN PRIZE

THE

GOLDEN PRIZE.
ILLUSTRATED.

BEAN & NAUCCit,
Successors to Becket & Co

The New York Weekly Gulden Prize is nne
of the largest and hest literary papers of the
day—an Imperial Quarto, containing eight pa-
ges, or forty cotton., of themost interesting
and feseinating reading matter, teem the pens ofthe very first writers of the day,

ELEO4II, ILLESTRAT., \.ERY WEEK.
441. A PRESENT,

Worth from 5a Cents to $4OO 00,
Will b.: given to each ;i:s;;P7e7iinmediately
on reeeiut of the subscription money. This is
presented ns a memento of Fricnikhip, Mill 110
as no inducement to obt subeeribers

TTRSIS.
1 Copy fur I year, $2 00 and 1 Present.

1 i• 2 " 350 2 Piesents.
,‘ 3 o 500 5
o 5 <I 8 00 5

AND TO•CLCAS, .
3 Copies, I year, 500 3 "

5 .4 700 5 "

10 " i. 15 00 10 "

21 "
" .30 00 21 ". .

The nrficles to be civei; away are comprised
in thefollowing list
2 l'acknges oroolci,con'g $5OO 00 each.
5 do do do 200 00 each.
10 do do do 100 00 each.
10 Patent Lever iluneg Watches lOU 00 each.20 Gold Watches 75 00 emit.
50 ilo 60 00 each.lOU do 50 00 each.
300 Ladies' Gold Watches 35 NI each.
200 Silver Huntina woo'ws no 00 each.
500 silver Watches 610 00 to 25 00 cod'.
ivoo GIN Guard, Chains $lO 00 to 30 u 0 each

Gold Locket, Morelets, Brooches, Ear
Drops. Breast Pins, Cutl PiIIR Sleeve Buttons,
liillo,Shirt Stud, Watch Keys, Gold and Sil-verThmildes. and a variety of other articles,
worth from 50 coots to 015 each.

Wu wilt present to every person sending as
50 .Icsenicers, $2 each, a Gold Watch. worth$4O: to any one sending us 100 subscribers,at
$2 each, a Gold Watch, worth $9O. Every
subscriber will alsoreceive a present.

Immediniely on receipt of the money, thesubcril,er's name will lie entered upon our
book .11nd tiepresent will be forwarded within
one week, by mail orexpress. post paid,tgarAll communications should beaddressed to

DEAN & SALTER, Proprietors,
335 Broadway, New York.

June 9, 'sB:—ltn.ly.

20 PED CENT. SAVED! !!cum rETENT 'MIMES him nuw decidedthat at least 20 par rent. is saved Itspurchasing
all IIAIIDWARE and PAINTS at theregular

HARDWARE STORE
OF

JAMES A. BROWN.
To consume this public thlvitimige the auh-,riher lass jest returned from the Emit, with aI.llMplete S,,ek

lIA J;DIV A 1.,, TOOLS,CUTLERY, 110.01,
Paivrs, SAI.LEM',

I Ws? COACH TRIMMINGS, &c.Which he hot carefully selected, load bought
at reduced prices, ti•mn the host houses in theUnited States. Thus he is enabled to sell whole-sale Hod retail extremely low. Country deal-
ers, Builders, Mechanics, and the people gener-
ally are respeethilly invited to call.

All orders receive prompt attention.N.ll.—Persons indebted to the lute lirm of
James A. Krona & Co., are requested in ?Mikeinllllolllllr pdyment to JAS. A. BROWN,1111,111111,1.1,Apr.8,'58.

Dr. John McCulloch,Offers his professional services to the eitizensr111,111111,11111.11 vicinity. (Mice, on Hill it.Al..hreotners sin.l Beth.
utittn•losi. Ang. 29. ISM.

D 29 21,1M@Ti112MoDENTISii •
guziorinunori,

June 13, 1837.

17.itof ea ofall kind., lleruttea, (Tula}a, Lu,isn
ufired llr,llinau, Chintz., 1. 1111 he limed

at the IHE•riairoLvran.
• • --Ile COUNTILItDMALERs ma n

from me in Huntingdon ut Whnle-
wale. as chimp as they ran in thechi., usl ha.
a Wholesale at Ire in Philadelphia.

RONIAN.

LAN.KS.
BLANKSJ BLANKS I

-Cu 1A 111 Id gi
.A general tomortateotof Blanks of all de

..rirtions .jo.vt ?rioted raidfurBale at the-.1,,,,,,m1('(lire. '

m.,,..i,,,,.. of Referees, Common Bond
No i, lo Referees, Judgment. NotesSllllllllOll4, Vendee Notes,Executions, Consitibil's Sales,
Scire Fad., ~ Sublimte.
Complaints, Deeds,
Warrants, Mortgages,
Commitments, Bond to idemnily Constable, Sze

STAGE LINE
FROM

rhambersburg to Mt, Union
~The undeisicned aware theta Fugpensinnof11 the line of Stages over the road between
Chambersburg and MI, Union. cannot he hutdisadrantageons to it large section or the
try, has, at a considerable expense and trouble

' made arrangements to run a line of Stages
Tri-weekly between the two ;mints GoodHorses mid comfortable Stages have been pin-
tail on the route, and experienced and trusty
drivers will superintend the running of the
Coaches. The proprietorof the tine is disirous
that it he maintained, and he therefore cells
upon the public generally to patronize it. confi-
dent that it will be for their mutual advantage.
Every attention necessary will be given, and
the running of the Stages will be regular.

Sieges leave Mt. Union, every Tuesday
That sday, and timidity evenings. arriving at
chumhershurg the next day at 2 o'clock. lie-
lurking, leave Chanthersharg, the same night
at 10 o'clock, arriving at Mt. pnion the next

! eveaing in time for the cars? Between Mt, Un-
ion and Simile Gap the line will be daily.

sir Fare through $3; te intermediate pointsIn proportion. JOHN JAMISON.
I 20th, 1858.—tf.

•ZPIIING SHAWLS and Mantillas or every13 sea at A. IlitTaopouraaL

TiNZ gUNIFZIIOIIOII

0411 .

THE undersigned owners of the Huntivgdon
dl ill, inform fnrmers told the Na hlie general-

ly. that they now have their newmill in running
order, with till the modern improvements in the
we,r wheels 111111 machinery....

They have pat in five of the improved Jo:,
val Turbine Water Wheels, and eon grits
nil stages of the water, ano during the c'
westher. nay and all kinds of grain.

'Hwy are prepared to sell, and have on hand
fir sale at all times, at market rate, all kind ofFLOUR, FEED AND STUFFS,
and tarmers can have their own grain ground,and take it hack in a return load, or they canbe furnished in exchange at a moment's notice
an equal quantity of Flour and Bran or chap-ped teed.

TEE OVUM MACHINE
is ofan improved manufacture; nod they willinsure &int.!, TURN OUT of superior quail
ty to every bushelofpiiya left at their mill... .....

Flsifkit s;
N. B.—The Buckwheat atones are not quiteready.
Huntingdon,December 10, 1806.

June SCOTT, SAMUML T. BROWN

natrir 3 [MOW%
Attorneys at Law,

Huntingdon, Pa.,Office somas that formerly occupied by JohnScott,
(lei. 19:1853.

WHALEBONE, REED AND BRASSHoops and Reed Skirts, tor sale at thecheap store of 1). P. OW'S.

A LETTER-COPIER FOR SALE.
An excellent one for pale at this office. Thiss one of Adams' No. 1 Cam and Lever Press.

BOOTS & SHOES, the largest and cheapest
assortment in town,at _ _

D. P. OWIN'S.

GUM SHOES, cheaper at D. P. G WINthan can be had in town. Call and athem

LAMES COLLARS & UNDERSoHE VGIngreat variety at the cheep storeLf
D. P. (MIN.

Itllo.P. (thILPBEI4II4.
ATTORNEYATLAW,

Willattend to all business entrusted to:hirn.OlLflee nearly opposite the Court HouseMar 5.'54

IOSEPH—DOITOLAS, Ouuamitb,
MoOoonolletown, Ps.

! NISCELLANEOUSADVERTISEMENTS I
V7MOWADILVA

MACHINE SHOP
A NDBFuIit;NCH

SOTNE
IDMINONII6IIOIO.7.

Corner of Germantown Road and New Market
Streets, on the Nnrth Pennsylvania Rail Roadi

Philadelphia.
Constantly, on hand or inade to order, thefol-

lowing highly approved Flour Mill Machinery.
Woodward's Patent Portable Mills and Smut

Machines.
Johnston's Patent Iron Concave Br: Dus-

ter,
Stover's Patent Fuel Saving Corn Kilns.
Pierson's Patent Barrel lloopnnd Moulding

Machites.
Improved Bridge Steps and Bushes for Mill

Spindles.
WARRANTED,The hest Anchor Brand Bolting Clnth Burr tt

Cullen Mill Stones. Corn, Cole and Pingo.
Crushers.

ALSO SOLE OWNER OF_ _

JollllBloll'B Patent Cast Metal Con-
enVC

ga&Wlr ilf,Entui d South East of the Ohiuand Miasisdip.
• pi Rivera.
Warranted to take out of the offal of everyBushel Ground. from 1 to 2} lbs, of standard

flour, which could not be butted outon account
of the electrical adhesion ti• the Bran.

NOTICE :—I hereby warn all persona against
infringing my rights, secured by Letters Pa-
tent as shove. as I will prosecute all persons
making, selliui', or using any Bran Dusterswith an Iron or Cast Metal Concave in violation of the Letters Patent of Joseph Johnstar,. dated April 24th. 1854.
THOMAS 11. WO ODWA RD, Proprietor.
N. 11.—State and County Patent Rights for

all the above MachinesforSale.
August 29, 1855. t.

BLANKS.—AIways buy your Blanks at theJournal Office." WO have nowprepared avero seperiorartiele of BLANK DEEDS, BONDS,JUDGMENT NOTES, SUMMONS', EXEC t;•i (Er.

BOOKS!daf"" BOOKS!
40,000 VOLUMES of new and popularBooks, embracing every varietyusually kept in a Philadelphia Book Store, nod
ninny of them at half the Publiebees retail price ,
the tniiiscribor now offers to the public.

All school books used in the' county can he
had in Any quantities et retail and wholesale
rates. Foolscap, Letter and Wrapping Paper,
wholesale orby the ream.

toosuperior Gold Pens with Silver and Gold
Cl.OB, train $1 upwards.

No Pocket and Pen knives of Rogers' and
others' best manufacture.

100 splendidTort Monnaiesand Pocket Books
at 20 ets. and upwards.

3.000 PIECES WALL PAPER, ofthe west and prettieststyles, just received fromPhiladelphia slid New York, prices from tO cts.
a piers and upwards.

Mtn heautillilly painted and gold gilled Win-dow Shades at 44 eta. and upwards.
The public f ave but to cull end examine, to

he convinced that in haying of the above stock
they wII be pleased and also save money. Re-
menther the place, corner of Montgomery andRailroad woad IVM. COLON.

Apr.23,'56.

DEANUTS.-5000 Bushels Wilmington P enj_ nuts in store unitfor sale by
WM. N. SllUfiAnn,

o• la 1 North ad street,

pONFFTCTIONARY.—PIain and fine Com
hotionary nianu:hetured and for sole byWM. N. SHUGART),

323or 191 North 3d street, Phila.

I 'RANGES AND LEMONS.-500 boxPs Or-ranges;nd Lemons in st re and ror sole by
WM. N. SIIUGAIM,323 or 191 North 3,1 street, Phila.

I) AISINS.-1,000 Boxes Banc•lh and Layer
I Raisins in store nod for ode hr.

Wlll. N. SIIUGARD,
323 or 191 North 3d street, Phila.

F`'DATES, PRUNES, CITRONS,Currants, in store and for lode by
W\l. N. SHUGART),

393 or ID; North 3d strett,

ALMONDS, WALNUTS. CREAM NUTS
and Filberts in store, and for sale by

WM. N. SIIUGARD,
Sept 9.'57.-ly. 323 or 191 N'tli 3d st.,Pltila

=i!

0 . o iiiiii.• .

:1 JOB OFFICE :
04 OF TOO 0

13 "RUNT. JOURNAL." :
18 The largest and Inst :
..03JOB OFFICE %443 IN THE COUNTY 0

43 JOB-WORE ,(,)
4 OF 0

41.,,,, § 0.1. ELIBLEO,c;
-a) EXECUTED 0
4111 00 A Cheap as Ent

s. ~"ost,g
-9 ED DEETTEI 0°1 THAN u

'DIMMEST'. 10 1
Pi.RFECT HAT'S - ' • .•N ! :::

IVARRAN....II itl

' 'le All kinds of (;.)

4',.' BLANKS (0'
03 COT:Ant: 002=,c 130A,:, o
U

•TiiI4VVIVVIOVVV,,,,
RAILROAD HOURS.
TRAiNsilonio EAST.

Mail T. I Ex. T. I Past T.Train leaves P. M. A. M. P. M.Petersburg, 1.06 4.02 8.010Huntingdon, 1.22 4.17 8.20Mill Creek, 1.33 4.27 8.36
Mt. Union, 1.47 4.41 8.42

1 4INS Clotho West.
Train leaves P. M. A. U P. liMt. Union, 4.32 6.45 8.20

Mill Creels 4.48 6.58 8.83
Huntingdon, 5.03 7.11 8.45
Petersburg, 5,t 0 7.23 8.18

H. K. NEFF, IN. D.,
LTAVING located himself in WAIIRIORNAIRIA in this county, wouldrespectfully offer hie
professional services to the citizens of that plasm
and the country aajacent.

REFFERENCE.:
J. B. Lucien, M. D. Gen. A. P. Wilson,
111. A. Henderson, " Wm. P. Orbison, iscie.1. H. Dorsey, .. Hon. James Guinn,M. Stewart, " John Scott, Back,Hon. George Taylor. _ .

_ .
Jacob M Gemmill, M. D., Ataranth
John BPCulloch, Pdteroburg,

1p74

den , fu

A. I'. WlLsom. R. BRUCB PETJUICS,WILSON & PETRIKIN,✓ITTOR.NEYS AT L4W,
HUNTINGDON, PA.Prnetire in the several Courtsof Huntingdon

Itlo ir, Cambria, Centre, Mifflinand Juniata Coaa-ins. March 23, 1822.

Cheapest "Job Printing" Mee
&N VON C9UISiIFra

We hare now made each arrangements us ourJob Office as will enable us Is do all kinds eir
Job Printing at 20 per cont.

cheaper rates
Tnan any Office in the County.

Give us a call. If rye don't give entire eatiefee-
tion, no charge at all will be mode.

THE largest and cheapest stock or fancy Silkand colored Stress Bonnets in town, le at
Flan. & McSlc

A.LI.-WOOT., Ingrain, Venetian, List and
Rag Carpet. Alan, Cocoa, Jute an Alll-

- blab, con be had cheap at the aeon, et
FIBI11:11 & MuhlUlaktra.

rii lIE greateat variety of the richest styles1. Dress Goods and Trimmings tan alwaysfound nt thefashionable store of
FISUTH & MCMCRTRIL

THE latest and newest styles Ladies' Collars,at Pieria & hichlvitraza's.
CLOAKS, Taint., Itigolettee, Vietorires andHead Dress., are sold at pricey which eelcompetition by Ti IPIIER& MOMURTLIS.
ROOTS, STIOVS, HATS and CAPS, ►helargest stock ever brought to town are .9Uing very cheap at Fteuka 4.ll.lc2dvarxin.
BL ANETS, Platds,Flnnnels,Linseys, at alprices, at the mammoth store of

1;;s-ii1Cii.lc.hivarn1n,

MOURNING COLLARS, of The hoodoo's.
est styler,just received by

FISHER & blchtumisi.

IN BLAST AGAIN !
IIuntingdon Ftic Foundry.

HU, umu
THE SUBSCRIBERS TAKE THIS MR-thod of informing theirfriends and the pub-lic generally, that they have rebuilt the Plant.ingdon Foundry, and are now in successful 7p-erasion, andare prepared to furnish casting ofall kinds, of the best quality on the shortest no.tire awl most reasonable terms.Farmers are invited to call find examine ourPloughs. We are manufacturing the HunterPlough, (this plough took thepremium at theHuntingdon County Agricultural Fair, in 11165)also Hunter's celebrated Cutter Plough, whichcan't be heat, together with theKeystone, Hill-side, and Barshear Ploughs. We have on handand are manufacturing stoves, such as Cook,Parlor and office stoves for coal cr wood.

ROLLOVIT-WARE
consisting ofKettles, Boilers, Skillets, &c., allof which will be sold cheap for cash or in ex-change for country produce. Old metal takenfor new castings. By a strict attention to busi-ness and desire to please, we hope to receive ashare of public patronage.

J. M. CUNNINGLIAM Si BRO.Aptil 3U, 1896.—tf.

DR. J R. HUYETT
llYENZVES;ALEXANriDRIA, HUA% CO., PA.April 1, 1857.-Iy.

MENS' UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERSLinen ShirtBreasts, Reedy -made Shirts,white and fancy Wile, and collar., very cheapat D. P. GWIN'S.
SILK BONNETS in great variety and cheap

at D. P. GWIN'S.

E§o


